End the School Year on a BRIGHT note for your TEACHERS!
Give Year-End Teacher Scrip Certificates and Gift Cards to say "Thank You" for a wonderful year.
Our Teachers love to receive Paul Revere Scrip Certificates and Gift Cards
and we make $$$ for Revere for every certificate and gift card sold!!
Click Here to Order Teacher Scrip Certificates online.

Stop by to shop at any of the year-end concerts next week!

Use this form to order directly from our Scrip Chair, Sarah Davidson, at slsdavidson@msn.com

Get a running start on year end and make your teacher thank you lists soon.

SHOP @ RALPHS ALL SUMMER
LONG & MAKE $$ FOR PAUL REVERE
We made nearly $5000 last Fall from Ralph’s
with less than 100 Revere families signed up!

With 900+ families at our school, just think how amazing it can be to make so much more!
Please… sign up and shop the rest of Spring and Summer,
before Ralphs' Fall sign-up starts again on September 1, 2015.
It’s simple. Thank you!
Click on this link to be directed to the Ralphs Community Contributions page.
Click on the Enroll link under participant.
Enter your email address and password if you are registered, or register if a first-time user.
Search for our organization using either: P.R.I.D.E. (must include periods) or id number:
81797.
When P.R.I.D.E. pops up you just click on the bullet point and you've enrolled.
Enrollment can be confirmed by checking the bottom of your next receipt at Ralphs, which will
show you are contributing to P.R.I.D.E.
If it doesn't say that, please go back over the enrollment process on the website.
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